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Changes in the Drili

The following changes in the drill have j ust beenw promulgâted by'
Imperial Armny Order:

MAUA Rq9%id e'IL*Ai;D .CAR1ù IN 885ý
A. 0. 12 P TERAloNS.-T#e f 0-n1le ýSWillbemade

in the Manul 'Ex ises f« the Rifl ad Cârb)4,185l
Pae iî$,,dethe secoût oiI1d"t~eetrs

Page i i, No. IV, dçk,.tbe -sçpd ,notipp .of.!I the.present arms" for
rifle battalions and carbiiè.

INFANTRY DRILL, 1889.
A. Q.' ~,~IN.-h ooigaterations -wil-be made

i ' « ue 9;for '"esecond" substitute, Ilfirst.";ý li n e 2o , f'fô ." third ' 'substitute "seco. "
FIEED ARTILLERY DRILL.

A. 0. 124. -ALTE j OSAN DDITI NS.-The following anm.end-
maents wili'biade ih4he.'Field Artillery Dril;, z889,, issued with Army

ol. I.-Page z z.=After. last linç, a'd..Il"sonietimes the 1 wheel,
or 7hee b iit" àùde on'the ce.ntre, then Nos. l'and 2rein back,

N7 3andAx *h1ii 'iib#hr to thé -rigbt 'or riglit about, and vice versa
Wb=n to.thp4eft*»!,

Pnçx 2o.-.Linc:,3,. a/le,: "Ifours,, left abouti" add, Il or -these words
pçeçedbyj on centres.?
Lasctt une, for Il"4âëe" iread Ilpace.'

*ff 197,eigipgpfge to ra drill movements. of a battery

o..frit 2,for "six," read Il ine"

V-1,. I.&!.Page i 287--,Liiés 2 and 3 from bottoni, read "strike the
faS 16£:11

Vol. III.-Page i î.-At end of detail for Iloff end of valise,"' add
"one t owel."

Page 16, line 2 2, after Il two," insert "coat."
Line 8,frgQm l1ottçm,4erp- e ord "knapsack" inset fresh para-

graph, I tariapêicâ_are to contàin the followirig'articles:
* "ipai.f spks, Bffle à#aki7POàyer h3ook. acount book, flannel shirt,

Iow.ca, ome4 l« Iifgreass.ar;.dwMing,O air e/trousors, /wid-alI cons.
e*h. ç r fani se,4eotA brush and choe. brushes."
Page*x8.-(kjder-beaçling IlReview Order," afier the work "Icloaks"

add-!"' éloià 'trips and: leather buékets," 'and afer ordered," omnit

Te-=Lpj oàxm-the-wers.tNosr ," to end of para.
graph, and inserIl"the commanding officer will point out."

Page 74.-Line 2 from bottoM, fer." three," read Iltwo," and alter
the word Illimbers," insert Il(three when there are no waggons).'>

Pagç 94.-ýLine,28, qmx# the worçis, Ilproceed as for a single bat-
tey,! 4h itertt,t m1ove towàrds thè 'flanks; " halting whèn opposite their

prop ù poetionàand taèing tébatteriest
&ptç.gzewith ietterpre.,

Page I.04.-ýLipe 13, lor "three," read Iltwo," and afer.. the word
"Ime,'it (ttiree when there are no waggons)."

.. Pgéu8z.-Linè's 8 and 23 frombottorni, under heading of "lSec-
tiqqtÇ -plpmlesi u. the word. Ilforward.»

SLirnç 8, under heading "No...,1 afie, Il6,". insert ." 1forward.»
Page 12.-ýine-S 2 and 3 fromn bottom, for " take ground," read

Pag4~~.a8 -. 7, sander. heading "Section Commanders," omit

h;te* ý, ffi te word "right," under the heading #11 Section Com-

miandrn--inset.ý<'Of;right. C'hange fràhî, hallfht."
Lineà.4i afikr, Il J-hal 'l undarr»heading "tNos. i," insert 'l0f NO. 3.

R~qi~4a. 9t4~«e~,igh, Rghtý,Half.;:OffNO. 4: Adz'ance;
Quarter ght; Rsht; Hait."*
Line 25, omit the figures.l'3, 4"
Pagç129-Line 9 froni bottom, under heading "lNos. i," omit the

word ',A-ncé.,
'Ln.o.afer the -word,. Q'Pleft.1' -under headig" IlSection Com-

;ý.Zini12 (rom bottomn,, cter ,Ildres," omit Ilby the
riht»a d!sksbIl"by d~ie fc."

.'Pae~16.--Plte~-.";Rigi* wheel into ine,' -alter to agree with
~7(ogi bottQw,,,uni4rhedipg 'Section Com-

Last Une, insert the word "lsub-division "b»1fe
]Page 'f5Li e ,fr Form " read ciFrom.'

Reg!Mnetal and other New&~

M.L. H. Dawson,.&on of L.t.-Col. Gico. D. Dawson, A.D.C., coni-
manding the îoth Royal Grenadiers, has taken a commission in thé.
Seventh Fusiliers of.'-ondon; nr

TheretiI ConmMitt$eof thie Tordnto Sunimer Carnivàl- f'9
recent discussed the1advisabli1ity of 1'biting%ýhe 7th Fùisilid4s of'f..b
the,'13th Battalion:*xQf Ëamilton, thé Scots. ýîusîersîhd Vctorlà fl
ot Montreal to participate in the festival.

-A' dril class 'basilbêen organized by* the officers of the» 53rd Batt.e
at Sherbrooke and an instructor engaged who has beeni acting as such
for the past tbree -years at ýthe Infantry Schooi, St. Johns, Que*.'Seérè>
Major Rivet is an- excellent- drill, weU u'ùp i n' ail the Iatest wmoveïe-ntà, aï-
flrst drill Wednesdayl evenitïg shô*èd. -Offiés,"' ngâ,6irissioned
officers and others who purpose taking commissions in the Battalion hiae
now a splendid opportunity ta prepàre 'thémseives ýa( home..for piL
examination' before the commandant' of 'the' school 'wbich ihey sboii
flot negiect. The instruction will embrace 'the whole range of, 4kua.à.iad'
company drill, sword exercise, &c., including «somé lecâtures on interrai
economy, &c. Sergt-Majôr Rivet is a'fine specimén of a soldier, with good
word of commnand and his flrst -dril impressed al veiy-favôtfrbly.- -Thé-
class will meet thrce nights a 'weeki Monday, Wedriesday and Friday.

TheRoyal Naval Artillery Volunteers at Toronto have electecl the
following committee of management to perfect organizaton:-èss
R. Y. Douglass, F. X. McGee, Hi Manley, Lem. Smith, Charles Hùhtc'r
and A. Aronsberg. Mr. A. H. Macdonald is secretary. (omnian
Frederick C. Law, R. N., has accepted the position of'h ru TTiý '.ë

mander of the corps. Col. Otter, bas signified bis intention of recognizingf-
the corps when they have raised fifty members. At prsù'.
thirty-eigbt. The organization is now well under way, offers -of help
having been received ftom various. quarters, the Minister of Marine
among the number. Others who haVe ýprôrittd to assist the corps are
Capt. R. D. Stupart, R. N., Toronto, and Capt., R. Gordon, aiso of that
city. The corps wil purchase their own uniformns; arns and accoutre.
ments will be supplied.- Aid.. Dodds bas promised to sec that-. the &6rps
have a proper drill hall and quarters to store their cutters. The head.
quarters of the R.N.A.V. wil be in Toronto.

Halifax.
The following fromn the Halifax Recorder *of the z2th inst., spéaki

for itself : *. Î.
.Five years ago yesterday, the Hlifîax Prdvisional Battalion left for,

the North-West, and every year since the 2nd Scottish Company, 63rd,
Rifles, celebrated that event by a dinner. That of Iast eveng, which
was held in the large dining room, of the Halifa x 'Hô'teél, wài rio'( o1i
most enjoyabie of the many pleasant gatherings of this company. About
6o were present, including several guests, among whomn were Col. J. R.
Murray, Col. Mackintosh, 63rd; Lieut. Stirling, 62nd, St. John; Sqrgt
Siith, Victoria Rifles, Montreal; and. Setgt. Wy'ie,* îh l.Ôyal Scotsý
Montreal. Capt. Cunningham was unable to be pr6ent through iln6fss,
and Lieut. McKie occupied the chair, and Lieut. Dixon the vice chair.
The band of the regiment performed in sucb excellent styehtevr
selection was received with great applause.' The tables were >han-'
somnely decorated, and in the centre of the main table w* a flowier gifi
bearing the names of the places where the battalion had been quartered
durîng their stay abroad-" Saskatchewan," "lMedicine Hat," IlMoose
jaw " and "Swift Current." As usual, Messrs. Hessiein provided a
spread which did them credit.

The toa t lists were printed on plaid coloured cards, *and the naüïe,-
of each toast were followed by appropriate quotations. Many of the
speeches were excellent, and numerous incidents of the Rebellion R
thî trip were recalled. IlThe Qucen"» was loyally hono,.tred, ànf IlOur'
Native Land," proposed by the chairman, brougbt forth an" -ab1 irejpiIf
ftom Lieut. Dixon. R. B. Elliott sang "lThe Maple Leaf," and was
obliged to respond to, an encore. -1 The I4dlies,"1 proppspd by.S. Y.
Wilson, was responded to by H. E. McMab and R. B. EËlliott. Lieut.
Blitckmore sang IlHappy Day," and the aensg'anot'pcd'
until he commenced another solo. The vice-chairman proposedý" .TheI
Patriot Dead," and Mr. W. H. Studd made a fitting and eloquent, re.
sponse. W. R. Shute sang IlThe Soldier's Grave " in good style',* d-
L. J. Mylius, in' proposing the nexdàost, Il Our" BattaUion and Si Ne"*"
Corps," referred to many happenings of the- company and its rnibâ'
in the North-West, and also spoke of the well-known song dedicated to
them-"' The Red River Valley," whîch- be was called upon to sing.

iThe toast was responded ta by Sergt. Smith, Victoria Rifles, and Sergt.
Wynne, 5th Royal Scots (both 'of whichïýgimeý'ats etértâi'ntd,'t1e Eali-
gonians at Montreal).. Lieut, Sterling, 64ad 'Fusiliers;- Lieuts. Flowdr'
Reprolds and Halls, H. G.- Col ' Mackintosh, 93rd (fV wlxqm thj
heartytbèérs weý giet>to f : ùra<,ndSer'gt.-Major
hart. Lieut. Biackmore and Sergt. Eiliott gave a duetIl Excelsior,"
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